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The 38-year-old actor dotes on 18-month-
old Wyatt - whom he has with his wife Mila
Kunis - and can think of nothing better

than being a father. He gushed to E! News: “It’s
legitimately the greatest thing ever.” Ashton is
also excited about his latest venture, new Netflix
series ‘The Ranch’, in which he stars alongside
former ‘That ‘70s Show’ co-star Danny
Masterson, and the two actors can see a lot of
similarities between their new characters and
their former alter egos. Ashton - who plays
failed semi-pro NFL player Colt - said: “I think the
magic thing is it has that same feeling of a cou-
ple friends hanging out or a couple brothers
hanging out.” And Danny - who portrays his

brother Rooster - added of the series: “It’s usual-
ly Hollywood making fun of Middle America and
we wanted to be Middle America making fun of
Hollywood.” Ashton recently admitted he does-
n’t let his young daughter eat sweets so gave
her a toy egg filled with raisins for Easter recent-
ly, rather than traditional chocolate treats. He
said: “We didn’t want to put candy in [her Easter
basket] because she’s one-and-a-half and she’s
not quite ready. We’re not quite ready for her to
be ready for candy, so we did Cheerios and
raisins. She loved the raisins!”

Kutcher thinks 

parenthood is ‘greatest’

The 45-year-old supermodel has laughed off reports she is
dating the ‘Luther’ actor - who recently split from girlfriend
Naiyana Garth - because they have been friends for so long

and she would never think of him in that way. She said: “I don’t
know why [people thought we were dating]. Because I’ve known
Idris for like for 10 to 15 years, 15 years. And when he takes a pic-
ture of me on my fashion events for my charity, no problem
there.  “All of a sudden, bing-bam-boom, we’re a couple. It’s crazi-
ness. I mean we are very good friends. I trust him. We have a
great friendship. “I mean, I’ve never had the press push me to be
with someone and it’s so wrong. “I love him as a friend dearly. I
always will. So that part they got right but they got it in all the
wrong context.” Naomi is incredibly proud of the 43-year-old
actor but wishes he had received more recognition for his “bril-
liant” work. She told E! News: “And I’m so happy for all the suc-
cess he’s having because he’s bloody brilliant. He deserves it. I’m
sorry he didn’t get that BAFTA, he deserved that BAFTA in
England.”

The 54-year-old comedienne, who has walked down the aisle
twice before, is adamant she’ll never tie the knot again after
her divorce from Michelle Rounds was finalised at the

Manhattan Supreme Court in New York yesterday. Speaking to
reporters as she left the matrimonial court, according to the New
York Post newspaper, she declared: “She’ll never marry again.
You can print that!” Rosie married Michelle, 44, in 2012 but their
romance was short-lived as they split just two years later in 2014.
The brunette beauty filed for divorce from the headhunter short-
ly after they announced their split, but they have spent the last 15
months fighting over money and how they would raise their
three-year-old adopted daughter, Dakota.  And this wasn’t the
first split Rosie has been through as she also went through a simi-
lar ordeal when she called time on her relationship with Kelli
Carpenter-O’Donnell in 2007. The couple, who have children
Chelsea, Blake and Vivienne together, got married in 2004 after
just a short time of dating, but their union was annulled later that
year when the California courts ruled gay marriages were illegal.
The pair stayed together but separated three years later. Rosie
also has now-grown-up son Parker, who she took in as an infant
in 1995.
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Steven Tyler hates
modern technology

Although the 68-year-old Aerosmith singer
“loves notoriety” he is not a fan of selfie cul-
ture, social media or society’s general obses-

sion with the Internet and thinks people are “dying
slowly” online. Speaking to Rolling Stone magazine,
he said: “Everybody’s got a camera attached to their
iPhone, so you can’t go anywhere without a picture. I
have a great T-shirt that says ‘SCREW YOUR SELFIE’
that I walk through airports with. “You are what you
eat. Sleep with one eye open. Follow your dreams.
There’s a lot of them. Also, people today are dying
slowly. They’re either on the Internet too much and
they lose their job, or they’re fucking eating too
much. All that stuff is going to take you down. It’s as
obvious as balls on a tall dog.” Someone who shares
his aversion to modern life is Foo Fighters frontman
Dave Grohl and the ‘I Don’t Want to Miss a Thing’ hit-
maker classes him as one of his heroes. He said: “He
could have gone the way of the rest of Nirvana, but he
came out from behind the drums and became a gui-
tar-playing lead singer. The two of us are birds of a
feather. You won’t meet two more country, down-to-
earth, help-my-wife-make-the-pie type of people than
myself and David.”


